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TH e S.,a:e at Harrier Ped
rrot.ioi'.uy Amndmnt resjlution a
dfcoi.J litii on Wednesday. Various
atn-'- i iiiiir iits were ofTe red, but tliey were
reji-e-'

IV iiHoNs have been pnsenled in
tl.f 1 Vtiiisy Ivaina Legislature praying
for to prohibit the adulteration of re.
CHi' ' confections and the sale of
to'.-- i i to minors.

T!:i: cili.-n- s of Indiana and New
Jt rs- v are added to the list of citizens a
in . eral other Slates who believe there '

; u.:I;. to be a change in the method of

.'"::: I'nited S..ates Senators.

ff.-.r- bi-i;- ; un'ie to h.i-.- t;;e
,.al i 'Di.si.tulioii so ,nj-i.!- ' 1 u to
I'miifi.i atiih.iti'y t ;L!:sh

:! r ni diV'.'iee law- - thtoiigbout the
ry. Ti:e j

' a h:i in.ii: arguuients of
favor.

r TIU .1 i V.l.t, 'he I).-u.--

'i of !'i li. ! y i ' m ' hv; v.

y won ly e. i i r I'i' Torpic
i. Tii Nt "" J. is: y

e t S3 ' lr- - i

!.

i: ri i 'o be w.i: 'i-- D'.i ( V

ze t r ti . ,ii ro-- ' i'.e . a. aud any:

:nfiy wit ill i.s !. i:ow j.n paling H
'.' ,1 !'; .:; l 1 Illii-- i ;

-- r.ly f r fhr-s-- -

iic i.' mi:.

Wv. - it r!i t the ! i!:f'iT i! C'l.il

j . . ' I ' i :i: ; . e poi?I Ci ni i:i t ion l.,is
i: if n. p e'.e'y i:.i.M!t-- sun:' the

st:ra' :oi: o! 'h- - l 'uMk iHt line to the
itiVerhat'-ria- hair Wis! some .idmi

r ot; 1 leaver iTe po-as- V

I l is said th.it M-s- . Mi-- 1 ru-ii- wife of
Sherman, r,f Oliio, first

the .v:te of a nien.bcr of th" Jab- -
iet. whereas the latter have

v.ilU d first, ano Washington society has
i;:d a "conniption !it" about it ever

since. Let u hope that the breach will
nor result in a resort to arms.

Tiik President on Monday signed the
Mtxican Pens'on b'U, whifh provides
for the payment of ?S a month to any

who served sixty days in the war
with Mexico, ar.d is now sixtv- -t wo Years
of age, or to his widow- - of that age, or
when she may arrive at the required
age.

Another pension bill, called the Disa-
bility Pension bill, has been held over in
the Senate or- - a motion to reconsider.
The pension busi esssi carrijd to such
an extent that it has I ec me ditlicuic to
know where to draw the line. If it
continues as the indications seem to
seem to warrant, the question of the
Treasury surplus will soon lie settled
without, further legislation.

partisan denunciation J.
employment

store
of

ex- - Senate. Kansas
convicts. Let them gain a national
reputation as a notorious bandit and
like Mr. they can look happily a
forward to a bright future as a drawing

at a highly remunerative salary in
some mercantile establishment It
might be a reflection O'l the
moral st'itus of St. Louis socHty. at
P.rst thought, tbi't is the ease,
jarnPsreported that the store at which

its reoerpv:0'Prk ,ias Rreatly lncreas.- - ;

thewaited on custom?
to believe curiuiIt is char- -

the individual who has figured in so
rnsny deeds of robbery ami
cruolty ra'b.c-- r than any feeling of adnii-- r

tioti for the man who ( scape I the fel-

on's doom he merited, ,a3 been
secret .f his attractive power. Notori-
ety alwavH arotHPs cur: isify, even
though, means by wL'ch that ti it

has gained is despis-- d by th"
b-'t- cr olas of citiTiS. It is po-ili- e

tt'i' some may be foolish enough to
a'lVct :.n ailiiiiiatio'i for the .skillful
ilinb r. Some will view him for the
pu-jii.-

so of e'in'.ii:g Irs charactt rist ins
.'.:'. h;storv, the pint liOi' gisc will
s::rv.y the L'uups on fits cranium for
- :i t.tifio purposes, pfnlantiopist
rti'.i n g:ii..l liitn with pity ami thirk
wh:it h' in'ght have been, but all will
Jo '.veil to sc irn methods which
have brought him such fame and posi!- -

Tiik strike of the dock anrt
fretsbt handlers, in New York Citv." - '
Brooklyn, Jersey Ci;y and Hobeken, is
a repetition of the methods

have been so often tried and j

futile last few years. If it
were possible to the ends
sired strikps. then the laboring men j

whoso often resort to them, should re--
ceive much credit for their persistence ,

In a worthy cause. But when the melh
o.l is not only but nearly
always unsuccessful, it is hard to ex- - j

plain its attraction. Strikes could at
one time be accounted for on the ground
nf and delusion of tht strik- - j

ers, who blindly followed the advice of
visionary or unprincipled leaders, but
the thorough organization of
men at the present time, coupled with j

their past experience and facilities
they have at hand information on
t, ...tw r,.i tho f t v
of L. averse, as they are, to all kinds of j

strikes or coercion, only as a last resort. I

it is surprising that a tody of men cred- - i

ited with the intelligence of 'long- -

shoremen should come out on a strike,
It would have been a great to both '

emp'oyers and employed to have had the
difficulty settled by arbitration. Al- - I

ready lhe loss to labor and capital to
those immediately .TdoLrs whLed several mi ..ions
thousands of jiersons are indirect suffer- -

era and it need only continue a few days
! f. m a I I.U r wyn nr !t - T,.!
its iniurioua effeci-- . Tha labor gene- - i

rally should he better rewarded no one
doubts, but that the strikers are
les to insure the result is equally cert- -

,

a'n.

Wiiir.K the Knights of Libor oveani-- '
z ilion. as such, cannot consistently ally

if:r will: filter ol me xreai vtiwa
tet. individually they are left to affiliate const
aul vole with whatever partv they see emu
tr. always enjoined to vote for the inter- - ami
,s s of Ubor. The reK,.lariy recurring

tioubles are sufllcient proof that Vhal
. Party which has -- o long ne.a ne r,

mi of eovernrm-n- t 13 not in sympathy its
:tli inborn rights. While strikes aie about

ti.olisb in ;he extreme, they are but the force
ii.ice ir.dic.itioii.s of wrong.? !.n '

iu:'!i neoiile. who. in tl.e to
dearth of proper leg.slation to aid them, ;

i
- it to this uieans of publishing their

wroiigs. Who is responsible for this
dearth of legislation for '.aborer ? latvir
The answer is obvious. The K- - publican
p-i- ty ia arraigned. For a qnarler of a

it has stood at gateway of

t.c industrial development, They
;e2 islatinir tor the growth of corpora- -

selftiii3,graDtit)g land subsides to railroads While
afd fostering monopolies. All this has people
been Joee in direct and undeniabb? great
opposition to the laboring man's welfare. who
While the parly has been boldly nurtu-rit.- g

these tuemie3 of labor in the name
pioirress, it has reached a suar plum I e'

wrapped in a high tariff document to I

outraged labor with one hand, whiiv tl

with i he .tl'cr it has reached out to ta'.';
ek- me the Joreigm-- in our their

chores fr.,m th-- i cohtiact labor ship. It '
w

has ;;t'ernped to app;-.s- e with a d? lii'ivf
'.., and all the tone its mot opoly mill

..i I) ci; uri;:U :'. do'.vji its su jc's into nor
sui.ilh r lirui.s and iiiCreasi'isj he'pless-i;efc- s.

In view of M.rse tiers ii it tot rot
wot.se than folly for th O tr:t:g cht-- ; to

tt
J.ope lor anything fr- - ni the Itepubiioaii

i he
p.tr';. ': It is the : i; ' v i, ino:iop-l- and ,1..

p!utoc:iacy. arid has no for
oppressed laborer as a party. What, has
beer, 'lone the last few years to lighten
th poor man's biin.e:' has lecn done by
t he Dt i.ioci at:c p lttv, either direct ly or
it:d'.i"ci ly, ai.I with am o'er opport uni-

ties it wi.o'.ii dosiill in ire. It is for the d.
I tboring man to say wlietlo r he will ;

vo'e for his rights .iiid ;ive !t the oppor-
tunity to res'ore him his liberty.

this
Sknaiui; Inojalls, of Kansas, is un-

doubtedly listening for the humming of
Presidential bee in bonnet. He

thinks sensational arid radical speeches
have hud more or less to do, in times
past, in bringing out Republican aspi-

rants for the House, and so he in
seized the opportunity with rare relish
when Kdmunds presented his retaliatory
measure in the Senate on the Canadian
Isheries. It was even intimated that
Kdmunds was trying to out-IV.ain- e

1;laine in fathering a vigorous foreign
policy as the author ot that bi.l Be

thethat as it may, Ingalls saw the possibil
ities ahead and taking the tide at its
flood, sailed by the Vermont Senator, got
the first good hold on the British lion's
tail and gave it an unmerciful pull. He
then soared on the wings of the Ameri- -
can eaple to such a dizzy height that he
intercepted the rays of the sun to such
an extent ihat be cast a shadow over the
entire of Maine and Vermont.
Fearing that his boom might still lag he
seeks more newspaper notoriety by his

Senator took occasion to call Matthews,
because of his Democracy, "an ingrate,

monsfer that must tie crushed."' j off

Surely if Ingails doesn't receive the
national nomination after all these lofty
flights of oratory, it wi'lbe a humiliating to
evidence ot" Republican ingratitude.

Tiik House Committee on .,,.,
inva.lU j nn

Pensions ha? repented adverse'- - ,n the
Sfnate bill granting Mts. Logan a pen- - j

1 he nresq has ht-et- . a''ri".or .... i

i or Mrs
tnous in advocatirsr a 'matter in i'r
tin:' I t I ! (lookincr fi j , rcoo't niuHt
he con ceded '. ai cM ! hat the giatit- -

ing t.t the n lo Mrs. I,og;m would
i

he est ahUMiing a bail precetJent, ami
tlutt should Congress pa9 tl c bill, ut.d
bv fulnre legisla' ii n tnaintaiu that fair-i- i

ss and c nsistet'cy v.'bich shoold
emu T'e aii thewii!owSi di
in two hiKidrod r.nd tifty-ni- ne maj'.r.-- :

and rear a '.minis wou'd 1 e given e,t;5i i
I

a pension of i p. r year. Since it is '

not claimed that, tho otalh of (itneru
I.og.m Was nt'tihiited to his mili1 ,t; y

services it would sin.p'y a ( lovei t.r:i"iit
di.na? : r i to Mrs. Log.r, to grant ht-- r a
per.i.)ti. She is umloubtedlv a very j

worthy ami tstimable widow lady, but
there ar thousands of them in the j

country far more needy and just as wor- - j

thy as she. If, therefore, the basis of
granting i ensions is the amount of cred- -

it and sympathy due a bereft widow,
then l. t every widow m the land hand. . . , . . .
mi rifr ;i nn i u v i n 1 r, ic. l tmr r i.." " ", , . . ... ..I ii'.i'.i.ni.'i-ii- ii .11 milt. ii v lit. ..,11.

ernnietit is not going into the atms-di- s

tributing business, the line had better
be diawn between the pension roll and j

Mrs. Logan.
i

The current trnssio roncernino- - liri
ham Young's on earth, j

or more strictly speaking his
ance on this continent for if he does
come it will be from London instead of
the grave seems to have aroused much
interest both in the Mormon and the
Gentile world. If it should transpire i

that puc,h a de,U91Qn ha9 practiced,
ifc 1wotuld ce the de'Wate straits to
whlch the Mormon chur whs driven

b0,ster UTP, and Pt belief in its
doctrine' If tie d3 Dot War, to the
disappointment of his followers, it will
caue l!ie unfounded faith of Mormonism
to be deserted aa the occupams of an
nnqtabi hnnu. fte nn f, i,

hitter of C.
The of Frank James in Matthews, the colored Democrat nomi-- a
M. Louis shoe solves one of the j n!ted by President Cleveland for

that has taxed the minds of colder Deeds for the District of
Iptrilators from time immemorial, name- - Columbia, but whose nomination was
"y the providing of employment for rejected hy the The
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The Additional Magistrates
npnclintr some time in enn9y,van,aV, lLPK.IS,ature' .ha ,ast com
having the approval of the
maioritie of hoth Tino0c urwi fV, -

I.' .ture o the Gorernor rrinea measure was
6 pep:e

hL Ur an(, Wfs VptW(1 by Gover,.or
PrttlHoT1 on constitutional grounds The
lwo Administrations are evidently at
variance ln th,fr int,rnr,lati, ,, .
( onstitntion.j

Time to Mop.

i litre can if n 901 in prosperity in hhj ,
nnn,rv ( which UW and capital are lit

not ly at war. These wealth piodu- -
- -- !iriforces are mutually lnteraepenuen..

must work toother in h"ny in j
Hnei

hat success n the - , to
j3 lM "oVen,,ed Ubr has j

, ,r a.rorm
emp'oyers during the p.m twelve

one eighth of the entire working j

of the countrv. yet the tiniest that that
pervades it affects the general prosperity ! than

such n degree mat an trades ann in-- ,"l"M'
rie i suffer injury ' IXS

' of
answt-iHbl- e for much of the present in- - i

dt:s!rial disturbance. In some trds such
is underpaid, and unjustifiable

lockouts have been resorted to. lint is

"strikes"' are not a iemedy . for the of
wrontrs of labor. They always cost the nn1
workinsman more than they c.ime to.

arn often by the un- - gUD

warrantable and unscrupulous course of m
sefking and evil-mind- ed persons.

K,rHt'oey are ruinous to the workinur
who engage in them, they inflict the

injury upon the mass of the people is

ar entirely innocent of any connec-
tion with the causes that pr.v.lnce them. with
II'T.c- some other method i.limiM be
devis-- .l f,.r the set 1 lenient !' tr

ween Litmr capital.
is f in if th.a' the iltc' i'ig in lnsrri- - jn

forces compose heir fl.l?-- r' :m If
"orga o z"0 or" and er.r-.- i !

in certabi indu-- ' ro s ;:;e to ;.. ':.i;e
s'lucrgh', the inr,. c- ::t xotTfr-i- ;;

ho are beii.ij cru-'he- il 111 ; Le ..' "Ha t

be forced ta orgniz-- ! for li'.ti'' nv.n ever
inc;protect iou. Ii o'h'. r woi.ls. I he people

ir t a few- mi'l'i'"-- , ot l.aiiOe.l lai-oier- r.a
si: few tf;..iiand an' .' :'! at run loyerr

but ail the test of the producers and
Ti;esum v roust u t. compei tlie

.iis'ur! J t t i a set t or r:

ll ! cio'- -. WhM! the p-.- -p e t a- -

i. iii hard, tribunals wlo.-- w:li
t c- - ' bo'ti s;d-r- s wiU tie iSt.tb-!i-.'.i-T-

Ibis eompVxion mii.su it
cotr," .! la-'- ., and the sooner the b"tter. !.sh

p
rr.-l'.n- j I'trh,t. the

ad
V llatfered Iioirv.

1 iri- o.t-.'- s 'ii Cr,gr-s- shiold not
'en-- .l fr.,"i joining m the effort to re-

duce fh" needle war by 'he stale
trick ot daiigling "Free Trade" bogy
beicie '.heir eves.

The ure" shotrd all be gone from bj
familiar spook by this time. Tne

people of New York supported three
"Free Traders" for Mayor hst year, and be
elected the ablest of them. At two
Congressional elections the people have
elected a majority of the lower Hons
from a party pledged to "revise the ot
taailT." ami reduce the war taxes as a
mea' s of prevent in the surplus. Andlt they elected a President upon a
platform distinctly declaring the same
jiolu-v- .

Kvery man of ordinary intelliger.ee
upon the subject knows that no one is
proposing "Free Trade." or ar.ything
remotely resemlling it. The pending
Moriison bill would leave the average
duty at least oouoie wliat u was neiore

war. It would not ettect tup jii oer
Cent, reduction recommended bV a Be--
m,t,!icau President, strongly urged by j

two Republican Secretaries of the Treas- - ;3
ury, promised by a rtenuolican Tat iff
Commission, and falselv claimed to have j

made by a Republican Congress. !

What nonsense and what dishonesty,
then, to speak of a modera'e and neefs- -
sary tariff redaction from 'he war max-
imum as a "Frpe Trade" measure !

Neither Democrats nor honest Repub-
lican revenue reformers should Vie

'
frightened from their duty by this
battr-rr-- old "Free Tiade" bogy. X.
Y. World.

The Constitution Centennial.

The President has sent a message to
Congress recommending that it take
some action with reference to the centen-
nial celebration of what Mr. Gladstone
has called "the greatest work ever struck

by the intellect of man. in the same
snace of time" t tie Constitution of the
United States.

There !s some difference of opinion as
when and where this should r'nitand Mr. C!eYe.and declines rC,Vot ;n.

himself tipon the Ioinp,ptpr, )tg )abor3
no.... v,..,iru..y 1TS( Afteraction bySeiitemryr .i ..i .:r.r7i, Liir-ieni- i. wfis liti iiihii uy
eloyfild Congress on September 13 17.S.
ihe new Congress met under its provis- -
ions on iudrcn n.-.-i. ine nrsi. l'rei- -,n took the oath of oflioe on April 30,
lTf 1

Th- - Corr.mittee forralof deieja'es
froiu ihe tiifferent States, which met
siii.ie time ago. has recommended that
the 11 -- t Tionir-d d i'e be chosen, and that '

P!.i!a.b-Irl'i- ! be the Mace. As it was
then and there that the instrument was
completed, an.l the real work done, this
suedes; ion i tho most rat oral or,. It
will not prevent New Yotk making1 a

nionst rat i n around the stat:ie of
Wai.iington rv. Wall street two years

nter. It would s"em that Philade'ntiia
Ir.is had her shre of the centennial btis-- .

'

ir.ess. but the facts favor her.
Tti- - next question is as to who is

woi'.hy in b.fntne the orator of tr,e
occasion. W'rhl. i

j

The Old Mory. i

Again the old story comes from Wash-
ington : "Debt reduction for the mom ti,
about ?'.", (X0.(jn i ; tax reduction. 0."

It i.s an injustice lo the people and a
reproach to onr d Statesmanship
that this condition of things should have
Ll" " u During an extended
pet ;oi! of business depression,

.
iu which

tU p.e neeoea to lie reiteveo ot every
nr........npfdyu.v.. ...... i' r... trt . r J ......n.ra i,..,,, t

laxed to make, forced payments upon a
I'uW'cdebt not yet due, and bearing a
rate of interest not more than half as
lar(I3 aR lhey have on an averiige been
compelled to pay for the money necessa- -
rv foi carrying on business. If our r.a- -
tion had bfer' prosperous, it would have
lieen only right to leave for posterity to
ray 8om of the cn6t of a restored and
regenerated Lnion lrom which it will
receive immeasurable good. Inasmuch
s9 ou,r country has suffered from busi- -

nmil1v that lt hjQ n --nmtL,i0,i
to bear he burden of wholly unnecessary
taxation.

mere are orly Sf4U,tN.JU,bJU or redeem-
able bonds uncalled. Four ordinary
calls will wipe them out- - They could
and should be paid at once from "the sur-
plus now in the Treasury. Will Congress
dare adjourn without providing for tax
reduction ? World.

lT 18 glven out in a semi-oflic- ial way,
mat tne I'resident win sisn the Inter--

said, make it all the more important that
tne right men should be appointed to !

put the new law into operation. He
iranKiv anmitren mat tne mosr. oitticnir., i 7 . V

n 'wrf"rm' wht, Governor
ot New ork was the appointment of
,nH '"md Commission, and that the
piesent lask was sli'i more perplexing.

j llr was anxious to secure not onlv men
wIk.is itrime.s would h . av. anuruntaOA- f.-.- r

lhr f adm,r"slral" ot thisT t Impor- -
tant trust, but at the same time men
t,n,lro 'ffhl-- v competent to deal with the
t,1,ncu,t nuestions that were bound to

...J"11""". .I.?..,8..not.
mucu 10 ao! ihi'rwith appointaient. j

t. 4 , Stj)te Commerce Bi IIi8Chief anxieiyan earthquake. If, however, the whole j is about the men to be appointed Corn-sto- ry

is a canard, it may still serve aj missioners. The doubts in regard to the
good purpose in opening the eyes of i consti action of some sections of the
some of the deluded followers of the w lhe r.re9i(1ent 's reported tu have

received

precipitated

War Talk in hiirofc

Mr. XithaDielPaitr-- , n Internationa
. . ,., WnshTnitoi.nri, una iriunn i - v.. ,ninvotJ

after a year a absence arroai. was t
( ew. ; a W In T (VtTif'M ,RfTH WaH iriilllir 1.(7 llf" Mill Mi JjUH'h' !' - --.

;

" . :

there j9 bound j "rcb.rb
?ther war or disarmament very d

Suae to K !

inP(.ft9P(1 and equipped as fast and a. I

mmt reaonrces of the
loernmentii will permit, it seems to nie

an onward movement m more likelv j

a sudden retreat aner nucn l'
" " ' "'1 V . ' heairhvIDPre HI" mn Ira's int! iiiini"

soldiers armed and radv ffr fieht in which
Europe to-day- . The very ot Biood

armies makes continued pace lm- -
possible. Where tie outbreak m;iy occur

hsml to say, but all the govern m-i- .ts j

Ivirojie are si entangled in h'?:io'-- s weep
counter !!i4nces that it nriks vm v

difference wliere or by whom the .tirs'
is fired, all Lurope wih be involved j

wastne contugra nn ire mm.. u
serine

t. ,1.HnP lt.it. ir seems to me that
principal factor of the unset! ri' tisiii?

the necessity felt by w marchical (rov-errmen- ts

to engagt theiT pe)le in wai the
foreigners in oid.--r to prevent a

moven'tent for t'ro ove: throw of
v Ttl::' a' h 'lie. "
II .'. i lie I'lii-e-- i :; l s

i ' oe.) i i mas ii'ii V"
"Ti. re is one tbing ?h r anvi.-- s n-..

d 'ha- - is raiadttv vvi'ti
which h-- - ( i"V rn meiit of the I'l.ii- - d Al

States has oe.- - ci)l(:i i ff Ks pub ie
eb:. A p-- Ir in Km pe is h.tid j to

r- - iaeeil, ti tieiatly 1: 'S or. i!ie
a.' . e,iis public .ietit of

. i! i is - en so lariTH r hat he inter
Uf (iowt :,i.!":it bonds aiooUhi to can

iti..;.t ot;e halt ! the publ C ep ndi' lire. 17f ' en ot . lit-- n7 iosd nvy.
:i !. y lii, tt. her half. A nd ami

the public eii i the
jeo.'ev ot ;ls. It Oi I sii'i. il l

ivi'li.ji:' (L.-.- I o! irul! , ti..
i.at hi' ' e i:.X-- - le-- ln' l l.y 'he I'.H-- -

1,

j c; i e : d vr teoodslud mi 'he
I in

-t .,i .1 i. "oshe.l h'.iod n
J. reSen'. Toe fXpet sr-- s ot tto- - rivi

uiM: :s' 'at o hi ::.cti.is!ilerab!e in
coiupa! is in. "'

K

Foidi -- hwe-is of War Talk. ft.
but

Th" statements mi t i bv a naval ill ,

cei, riptr'i d it: onuot nil Washl"gton
eciaN, set toith w lia-- . has l.mg been j

HViilfin To thoSH who have takeii any
pan s to study what 'he situation would

hi case, ol an outbreak of wr with
Kng'aiid. The fac's are vital, and they on
s'lotiid bo understood in time of peace as
well as wbfti the hoi heads are talking i

war. j

'the Knglish navy coii'd, of course, j

command all onr oast cities until such j

'

time as we cou'd create eii her a navy or
Coas; defences to protect them. Beyond
thai, Knglaud and Canada contioi tte
approaches to the great lakes, and have A
over a hundred gunboats that could sail
thtciigh the Wetland canal, the Ilelioil j

river, the straits of Mackinaw and the
atilt Sie. Marie, and threa'en every

lake city from O.iWego to Chicago and
Duluth. A sudden military stroKe. on
mir i.urt at tin nut ,n.lr i.f mar mio-li- t

capture the Welland canal . but. the fact hy
, hat we are almost as deiicient m land !

forces to undertake such a stroke as we
are in naval forces to meet the Heels
Wjtji which England could threaten our
coast and lake cities. s:

It is 10 b retrardt-.l- , therefore, as our
good fortune, lhal England is bound to
peace with us by stronger ties than any
mere consideration of what can te l.wi
.r j i ..... 1 r.tr ur TTor .......r,r,t um.nlv Ui

. " -- J ' ,
English inve,tmnit9 in America, and i

th ffllowshin and tr.xirt ffPiiriCT twtat,
the masses of England and this country j

are the surest guarantees of peace. It is
not creditable to our national watchful
ness that we are sr comp'et.ely at the
mercy of an Enelish flet. If war should
break out, our vast resources would In
the end enable us to conquer Canada
and drive the English from the conti- -

nent ; but it is nevertheless af- -'
neither nation cm aff-- r to f"-- i

T f ,. . et for those
,e,T?o '" r wh llilve ttie
''.,'...." and naval forces of the country

..i S'ich a condition th;it half the cities
country, including those ..lone

tlie crat. lakes, would he at the mercy
or t tie bugiish nwts.rtttx. Di.ttj-h- .

Tiik riv?r and harbor bill, which pass-e- n

th a House of Representatives at
Washington m Thursday, is not as big i

in... thp.... ..anrn-rerrnt-

n . . . .. , a a enm r.rma.iijiiuT-- i inns .11
.

h;s kind have Inn., nor as big ly a good
many thousands, perhaps millions
of dollars as it will be by the time the
Senate gets done with it, but, it contains 'appropriations for nearly al! the object- -
iorabie and useless jobs the Sabine
Pass iticluled provided for in former
bills. It is this feature of the measure
which makes it nn st objectionable, rath-
er than the amount Tppropris wl. Lib-
eral . t propriations to real rivers and
harbors of national in ijiortar.ee should
be encouraged. It is the wasting of so
much money on streams that can by no
possibility ,f made navigabV, and
which would h;.ve no commerce :f tiny
were, Mut should be c t..lemiHol. This
useless waste results in restrict inc
appropriation to works of veal merit
ami national importance without doing
anybody any good except the I,eprFPn- -i

tatives who ries're to float themselves
back into their Seats in Crmcrrnaa .1 ll.a
evnense of tho Trn rr- - 7'. 7. V

'
Times.

m
j

Turc following concurrent resolution
was adopted in the Pennsylvania Legis- -

lature on Mcnday : j

. . "llF.sor.vED That the Pennsylvania
pnrpscntutiroc Q.i,l o,Af-r- i (Jon- - j

gress be requested to give all possible j

assistance by their vote and influence to
promote a proper scheme for a sufficient
defense of all our sea coast and for the
building of such a navy as will command
the respect of the world, and be able to
protect our seaports in case of necessity."

The resolution specially refers to the
city of Philadelphia, as so situated as to
be in as great need of defense as any of
the seaboard cities.

A for All.
In order to give all a chance to test it,

and thus be convinced of its wonderful cura-
tive powers, Dr. King'a New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, will be,
for a limited time, given away. This offer is
not only liberal, but shows unbounded faith
in the merits of this great remedy. All who
suffer from Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, or any affection of
Throat, Chest, or Lungs, are especially re-
quested to call at the Drug Stores, of E.
James and W.W. McAteer, of Loretto.

Mrs. Thomas McCarthy, wife of a
we'.I-to-- do laboring man. of Pittsburgh'

i was fo,in1 frozen to death on Larimer
avenue, East End early Monday morning,
She is said to have been addicted to drink,
una A.,KtuJO i d... i ,..ruu was uouutiess iu a state or intoxication
whP she fell to the ground, unnoticed in

; tD,3 ur,frequeated thoroughfare.

A hill has been introduced into the
t w,a jr w.' rimru idtra ocnnic uy ocuittui xLUrtfcin
for the holding of a national indusfrial
exposition of the arts, mechanics and
products of the colored race in tie Uni- -
fed Sfaf-- s in under the auspices of
lhe ited States, the Colored World's
rair Association of America, and the
Cj'y where the Pair will be located.

iK'.S MHMi rtl:S.
f propofetf ! form of a") the m

nn all the England raKr.-ari- s a

tr8 dit-trtr- t of trr kun-nt- s or i,8twr. i

. . .. i ft .
orcliart nii. u , ine largest pr-ar-

In the wor.d. It uprises 790 .ere
contain .000 tree,, and is owned ,

-- Tne New Oat, recent i

grated its --centennial. Id honor of
, ir rPr.terf on its firs raee a fac

.je of ts filJt
t ftf u ,n cos

, b t , n t,i,i and a
upitormanw of the vital Junctions,-

pan be ohtar.-.e- d by using Eur Jock
Bitters.

The new City a tut County Cler at o

has erected the following srn :

Iady applicants for positions will p!t!e
in the anteroom, 8 the Clerk suffers

greHtly from datrp feet,"
!( Bnrnes, n eseentric Bostrniani,

lately nrerl hy Ms Fttist wife to sob- -
tor a new rhurcO: He agree-- J tO' j

S'lbsrrii.e f-;-
-0 on c mdiiioo that, all iap- -

should 1ke plac in hot water.
Oe.-Hii- s et Milwaukee Ver run tjoai j

.lgots ol America. Therefore it is aot
sinp!iit!g t(- - read in a Western exchare
tlntiiie late Anna Slari.t Schlitz, "te
(i'.ieatt'ed f ,.")C, 0O in c.ili to '9
lative."

A New VoiW ma:i Mime :'.;e a;o in- -
T.-t- fis.ono ii? ii-- i mij coal ventures ia J

atiaina. D:sat isf ied itli wh't he after- -

ward thought a wild-Cii- t venture h gane it

los wife, who is now drawing $20,000 a
month on i's dividends.

An attesian wt-l- l t eina sunk at White
ITains, Nev., is down over 2,JO0 Jeet. and

ii io lurt.ier until the water, which is S

i r eent. salt ar.d so heavy that the runes
tt;;l.-- (l.'tit on it and the drill .lues lad

pet.i-t- ii-- the rock, sh.ili he shut out.
n on w tiiati, 'hinly attired, apji.ied at
sToti (Jity Hiiiital for tnedii ine and

i.ii oi. Saturday niht. claiiuitiis to tie a
per, and when searched ban!:-lna- ks

showing deposits of Z.lot;. in cp.Mi and
lee tvinds were found upon her p:o:i.

At a liall field at Ku epoit,
in., ih.- - pi'-pe- dress worn by Cora Iiou'd ti

c.iuv.0ii Ine Irnm a hvup. She pulled the cap
an her head and ttirw it upon the 3oor,

her dress, which was also trimmed w ith A

paper, caught fire and she was burned to on

death in the presence of a huodred panic
stiickeo people.

A very curinus coinsidene.e recently oc-

curred at Bethany, Conn. George Louns-but- y.

ated 74, and his wife, aged died
tiie same day ano alirost at Lhe same in-

stant. Thev wen- - both taken ill iust a
week before ttieir deafli. Mr. Lounstcjry
died if a paralvtic tmkii and his wife sue
cuin')e. lo typhoid pneumonia.

Mrs. Nugent, ."0 years of age, was in- -
stantiv kiij-- d hi K m wood colliery on Tuet- -
day. wh.ite o ckini! coal from the diit ban.

ear of slate was dumped at the top and a--

round iinuider weiehing not more than a few
pnuiido ridled I'.uwn the bank, a distance of
alont lofi fi-f- and heron the head,
rrushine h.-- l:ull and kiHine her Instantly.

An nrisuiai s in Iowa named
Stelir otitnin.-- a lone from a money lender I

uiviiitf h mortgiiKC on Sve white steero
neelainied to have on his farm. When the
man runic to e..li.-c- t Ms money the wife de-

murely presented her five children.
tor Stt-hr-, los creditor could not

e the joke, and in a niatt?r-of-fa- sort of
way nnic-ede- d to have hira arrested for pro-

curing money fraudulently.
John W. Dawson, of Verry township

Indiana, has ju-i- f contracted his sixth mar-.... , :.. . iJr,ace ny iaKinc nun wnr--, ....,;
one of thp nutilhfl twice. II ie domestic life
has afforded several sensations The wife
previous to the one he has lust taken, after
marrying him, concluded that she loved his ,

son better than him, and th two e
forMr 1 Vi trenn haa iilwaw '" . . ttLiara ft f ana n ti H f w

young wives.
' tti tween and .it).

lasr -

U'ftstiinaton spiders have discovered
that game is plentiful near the electric lights
which illuminate the public buildings. In
consequence, their webs are so thick and
numerous that portions of the architectural
ornamentation are no longer visible, and
when torn down by the wirwl, or when they
decay, the refuse give a dingy and dirty
appearance loeve rytn ing it comes in contact
with- - Not only this, hut these adventurers
take possession of the portion of the ceiling
of anv room which recefves the illumma- -

tiou
A tew years ngo at the auction of the

property of Christopher Cart is, who died in
Atlanta, Rn old Uitile was bought hy a cit-

izen for fl. He put the book away and
thought no more about it until the other
day, when K. W- - Curtis, of Providence, It.
I., called on him and said that the Hibie had
belonged to him, and had been loaned to
his brother Cnri-tophe- r. The buyer at once
gave up the bo. k, and was urpris.-- when
Mr. Curtis i.ffrted him ?25, saying that tie
Rihle was one nt the famous "Breeches
Edition ;" but he refused to take more than
the ?1, that he had paid

Abr'iit 8 o'clock on Sunday evening lire
was .li-- ci ven d in the main building of the
I):tnio".l Btick Wotks, Pa. The
owners were iti.niediatelv notified, but the
wood work being so dry the fire was soon
beyond control, as there was a very stiff
breeze blowing from the west. It is believed
th; t the tire originated in the dry oven, -- it-

uate ""l the dry house over the flues, as
,':,'re wn' f:rH discovered there recently.
All the main buildings and large ulnc'smith
shop were d. There ca . be no rea- -

onahle estimate of damage mai.e n. v, bu4
the insurance is only 2,noo.

prominent, society younn lady met
with a terious accident in Louisville one af- -

ternoon recently, tshe was bound on a mis- -

sion of charity, and. in alighting from the
streetcar her skirt caucht in th step and
ehe fell. Her cries of pr.in called several
centlemen to her rescue, who assisted her
to a physician's office. There it was found
that a steel wire attached to her bustle had
been broken off, and the eharp steel had en-

tered the right thigh to a depth of several
inches. Tbe wound proved to be a very pain-
ful one. She exacted a solemn promise from
the doctor not to disclose her name.

W

"BITTERS
Cnmblnlnv IR0!f wltli PFBE TEGETA r.1,"
T05ICS. qnlrklj and completely CLEANSES
and ENRICHES THK HIXKI. Qni,-k.-:.- 4

the action of the Llyer and Kidneys. Dear.' i

completion, naked the akin amonth. It dnr s nc l

injare the teeth, eaaae headnrho. or prtiiicro r.

ALL OTBEB IRON JIEDICISES r .
Phjsiciana and IniffBnsta Yerywhere reeommmt it.

TR. N. 8. RrooLEa. of Marion. Mn.s.. mr-- - "1
rrnnimnrt Hrnwn'f. Iron Bittrr a vlni.lW. tonic
Inr ennrhinij the Mond. an.l rrmr.vii jU dyrlx.pu.i
Bnttptnmi. it a.m. uot hurt tUH

Im. R. M. Rflynolrta. Ind.. eayi: "I
hnv prepontirl Bpmn fl Inn Bittera in cfw .

anremi and blood (tiwiv.. alao whn a t..n. na
needed, and it haa prned thonhly antiafact. r

Mr. Wm. Btshh, at St Mary St ., NOH. .rj. I...eny: " Brown'a Iran Bitten, rr.le.ved m j a
of blood noieontna:. and I heartily commend ii to
thnr. noeoinjt a bl.od r.;nli.'r

Mb. W. W. MnsiHin. 'Tlieemnbia. Ala . a: i : " 1

hare been troubled from childhood antli In.nure
Hlood and onii'tinn on my face two bools cf
bniwn'a Iron Bitcera effected a perfect cure. I
cannot apeak too Inglilj of HUB valuable medicine.

Geaaine has abore Trade. Mark and crnaewrt rd linaa
on wrapper. Taice no other. M1 only by

BKOW3 A I1C Ml VAX CO HALVIKOKJl, MO.

FAULTLESS FAMILY MEDICINE

"I have used Simmons I.lver
for many year, hav

ing made it my only tarnuy
Medicine. My mother
me wn.s verv partial to iv It is j

a safe, izrwxl and reliable tnedl-cin- e
for any disorder of tho

Fjstem. an'l if used in Tim in
tr great pi ' wtfre of Jri.
I olten iwmrafnil It to my
fr iends, anl shail continue- to

SO''.plPV. Jamf s M. Rollin"
"PaforM. K.Ch'irpU, Ho. Fairfield. Va."

TIMt AND D0CT8RS BILLS 8Eff 6
altrnoif keeping S'oi mons lAvrr
Keyu'iitnr in th hue.

"I have found ?imnons Llrer"
Kejrclator the !wst family med-lei- ne

I ever u-- Tnr anythinif
that, may hapiT. harve used it
In 1 wig-xti,n- , ntir, iHarrhtrn,
nilinumir, ami fnund it to re-

lieve immed.inT.rty. After eat-lnt- ra

hearty supT-r- . ir, tn Koln
to Led. r take at t a

I never feel ih eSocts of
the supper earen.

ovm O. S PA RT.a.
'Kit-f.'iyo- T Macon, O a."

fi-ONL-Y GENUINE"
Has iisr Z St.tmp on fri tit of W?i.prr.

J, H. Zeilin & Co., Sofo Proprietors,
Vri.r. i.oo. i"ii ila orr rmA, i a.

THE' FLUKED niSHT;.,,:r;!
iair-- i l'lni'l'!ir.-- r. ....... i ...
If W R 7. .V I I.I X E. Kvt,. P. ,

.1.. n. 14, :. i

"ac.ikxts wanted.
T - . :.:y iinlaai' Bcncrii soucry,

Broadway, New York.

TO ADVERTISERS !
Kor :. :.- k ler iv. wil t.rint a tn line fi.l

..r i - i , . ' fl I ) TI Million V I.rtl.71l
nir--t ,Mi .i ?ie.. Tht. - nt the nite- ot

....r-- ., iti ' .' n I w l.(r: tMrrnln-tii.r- i.
T'l- - :.li'!i'f'tn.Ill will t." l.larr.l ifforC

u,f Mi'i-..- ti '. ii. 1'iht l r.r.'h:. rr? . r
Kivk v ,ia.i. '. i: t.ei's Ten ln. will aei'nrr.l- -

.1. III. 7.". w.,r.l-- . V' "I'll ..'','." I A.!V.
ii, t ri. -- k . cr i :;,i f- -r I..! l?n nire i

K. w I I, I a. ... to Srnc.Tt t
" .1:

rrJilKTIKTM ASM'AI. STATFJiFXT of
X Til K l!.' iTtl'TlnS .tlTI'A L Kl.lK iMsrHAN.'--

Cn"f"i i'.miiwi t irr., turtiie year-enir- - j

inn Iireiiih.T ltSS:
A 11. mnt life.

:'.! is'.. St.T'Ji.nTR S2
Aiiinii.it Inure.t .lur--!

Inir ynnr. .o..-nf..r.(- i- rit2t.tS:8-
r ..tut expire.

. . r, 'n y .r-
Il.-.tl- : '11 .trrn- -

dercil Hn.l ranre!vl 6S L.- l- :,t4.''.vi.no

Ain't Inc, 31. ! 71' zi
A.n't l.r'M'mni n..TB

In li.r-- e r- r 31 . .'. Hit
An't rrn-.int- n n..fe

tn Urn nn. ny ir noi no irvt.TCJ.vi
Iloilnrr nin'r e.rpirl

.l'irink -- i,:i7 ro
Ip.l Mft -- nrrn
ilrre.I an.l (Mr.eeleii. 7 Tf 0,.-- J'.T'i.O.i

Am i jiremurB note? In tnrr-- lec "!, ',. ' iT M

ipa ic.iA.. .t.iriner tp .r. 25.

'1 in t.irre le al,
ri-i- i Ai'ifli xT uwirrrr...

Sin"' ..n lian! '.t tKt r tlemont , VR W
I'.w., ..ir iifr f"Ji.ra-'-- I'i4-;l-

Am' V x n N... S, 'I".

l t. 6".!.5."-t- 7

v 1'ioiin-riiK- i.nsic- - r ir
F AT I 'Trim, 7 no

Marv iv.r .n 1 o
.1 nt tr.

rtlin1' If'.f-I-
' ;,
, ifi nnI'hJ- - V. k it I.

4:'. ...
V:.r. f. I J'ti-im-

. r.ianty. rnii"Pnn- - I . r.r t..r I '

..Aliinre) .v- -
W". '.V It. 4? K

- -- ',e'i"T'.''" T.5J no
Jt.1- -

S..p.!.tv' f'r. r. n
Mtary, MJ no

l.'.-rt- , 4'i.tt"
Am-n- i n. . .so
i "nm m isl..n nn -- ."Lmprl. S ti Ti
An.'t ai.p.mi nt ... niTt'.j. .s v
Pre in n tn ".1 . .i is p. ijrri'.l. 3'..

I'rlnti.nf. i... t .i 1.1. ..I. TV. .C. 1

'...nTi.-n-ii't-T- Kx ..n. j". no
F r.nne b Ii Inir 1ii?8ph, etc., L"J nn

ti h.tn.1. -- 7 M'

Ire:ninTn n".e in t.ire lir- - "i(

.In'iimr. 'J, ls7 tie f .utoiient wa
. '"II-- . ..rr..rl ;.ll.l .II"UV-.I- .

.'Nm l.l.i'YH

.IN-- . .1 VANS, E. t'o;Biui:tee.
t:. T. I.I Mtl.KTs.

Iirri.n-ri- , 1,

Blaiisvilie, l'a., Ladio .Vminary.
Ht'tutitil fcrrMioi!. to.ijuumI.oup nd1tnif hefttv

e.t ry ;itn. I i I ? u, ttiorith Infltritr.
tun. Kut't t'urn.hed rora

iiui'i. ti tuitti-- in tf nlnr course

2.00 PER YEAR.
i ii :ii s i n ti. M :. II. 1 M 011- - '1 11 in -

nth v ..! r -a s-i- -t Sl'i . 1!. Kit I'lii.l.nut
I'll - Kr.V. T . K. EW1.N.5. Ii Ii .

!'riui'i.am

CUh'KKAM) TIMOTHY SKi
i iio liiH'l- .- I nrivU.-.t- . K.r ?itm.le, .jun--t

r h toI ini'.oiiHtion., ad.lrea
N H . I I lia l it A I O ,Tilr4n,:Ohift.i

O " 7. f

'Sn

Pure Rait Bona leal
Po;CI:::.:-:i'Ril?Bon6-

It'J Tcfccccc

toP;ocD33iOGiiano
Economical Fertilizer
D:.:;.':::i:,:'e?t.c?n!'.at3

Bangli's $2j Phosphate
' Higa Crada AgricnltsrJ Chemicals

Waniitrt.i -- - pt ;i , Jth.' P. II C I
and mjuitir., I uaauC. Julu, Id., U. 0. A.

The Cosmopolitan
The handsomest, most entertaining, low price

Illustrated family magazine in the world'(i.50 per year, with a premiumfree.) Sixty-fo- beautifully printed pages ineach number, filled wiih short stories sketchestravels, adventures, bright and brief scientific
and literary articles, by distinguished American
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne
Harriet Prescott Spoflord, (irorge PardonsLathrop, Louise Chanrtler Moulton, I Mac-dona- ld

Ox!ty, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, H H
Bovesen, Catherine Owen. Rev. R. HeberNewton, Alphonse Daudet. Paul Hcvse, Count
Tolstoi. Th. Dostotrsky, Wilh.-.- Westall andmany others. Also entertaining .11 V IMI.Kand invaluable HOI SEHOLII departments.
One or more illustrated articles and several full-pa- ge

engravings in every number.
A Shannon Letter and

Bill File or a Shannon
Sheet-Musi- c Binder

Free to every
Subscriber.

These premiums sell
everywhere for ?'2.2.1
each. The File is the mn.i- il i.! pt:rif-e- t rlrvteeevrr invent-
ed tor the i.resrrv..ttrn and
c iasMticaiion t alphabetic-
ally and according to date!
of all letters, bills, etc.

FILES- - R Any paper can be referred
to. taken out and put ba. k
without disturbing the
others. With the Hinder
one can insert or t.Ve out
any piece of mi. sir without25. disturbing .nv other shr-ct-

tr--t SAM I' I K COPY at NEWS STAND or
end 20 Cents to publishers.

Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

i aa

CARL R1VINIUS
PRACTICAL

WATOHWUCE& $ aEWEtEH,
AND DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
IEWKI.UV,

Silverware,- - Musical Instruments

AND

Optical Ocodc.

Sole Agent
FOR 1H-E-

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHKH.

ColamWa and Fredoaia Watches,
In Key and Stem Venders.

LAI. OK PELKCTIOX of ALL'KINOm
of JFVKLltV always -- n liand.

I'-t-f My hTse of .lewetrv is K'isnrpas-oi- l.

(aane and s.e for yourself lief.re ptirchas-in- e

A LI." WOlt K fiVAIt VNTF.FI

CARL R I VI N I US- -

Eio nitinr; ; N v. 11. lss" -- tf.

Pi 'T Fma'l tnar SS calttrp." irralr., p..wJ: SS
a i. rr.: 4.s.ai. 7n an.i : ur. 1 i.e f;rri-- t stl;c eii

F- i t drcu:.i- v aiifl t:.f irr. a i. ii:ife:y sate

IiT tr .... . ...... ,., i

I..u:t. !. a.a. - . -- . :; "4 friu
MAPTTM FIRF ARM CO..

'two y-

.i i air
:f l:. Lie

EtetoE FirB taancelST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,
r AV. DICK,

General Insurance AgenU
RJiKySBUItOr rA.

R, L. jmS'.Oa, a. J. BtCl l.f.BlfK.

Johnston. Buck A: Co.

I Money Received on DepsiW
l P1TABI.KHN n.n.

MEREST ALLOWED lN USE DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT All. AftlwmU T"M:Tf .

. . . ,MS Ml si M. . 7 ' ' - - -

R.ct.t .!, m

Rfiiinral BMin vmnii TTHHS2C Ten.
WVUUAUA mmmm.ub

hi V BV'CK, Cashier.
-- ...k. Arrtl . l'SH.-t- f.

1

ir4.Poltrtei wrlt'fn t Mrt nnttr In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other Frt ' Conapfaii lea.

T. W. DICK,
OLO HARTFORD

COMJltKCEll BUSINESS

KenFPuru. Jciy yl. 1!"2.

II. Mll-IRS- .II. ATTOKNIY-AT-I.A-

-- OfHce in C'.il'.onaile Kw. ob t'entrn Ftreet.

QEO. M RE APE.
ATTOKN ET - A A W ,

-- (ifficfl on Ontre street, rn--

M. D. KITTELL,
iVttornc.v-s- i t - i si av

EHI'.NSBfim. I'A.
I ';hc.' Armory Hn'llir u. r.j.p. "..'irt H'U.-e-.

ABM FOP, SALEF
A vaiij:il'o t.'Mi si'uaip.l in Allenhpny towtw

phi p. "ji n bri;i !.l"m fi?e miles from
'nirii :t rvo an 1 (..ne lni mile? m

Iorctto. j lan-l- . Jaiue Kay('r. V. S
Muck, aiitl I t rs containniu

a i o i; r i oo av n i.h,
Havira ' nrp.-- . re '.l n tic liKII'K IW KI,I,
IN Hi'l'S! . 1 ire l rn ami all mtj- -

l'liiWliMri. Tt :.rti: : in :i tin- condition . huiV.- -

inns a 1! in C". I r,il it 01 ,.e nM on easr
term-8- For H:riher artl..-ula- r . nil en tiie 'lr. 't

n tt--
'J uric 4. M. 1,. DKISt'i iLI.

ADMINISTKAT P."S NOTICt:.
V. .. af t- I,, .vru'ffc, titcratrj

I.ettrr almi ii intra I ur. rum tftn-nrnt- flra-.-- i
hHvinc t'.'.'n am toe to the niiiier-Oiino.- l n irr

; sons ini''t TiM trtc : t fy'-i'- r re e.l t

?ent the with ut 1H:iv f.
IU! N K. SMITfl. A:in'r t T. A..

j Munster Twj... Jan. 2. 17 -- 5t.
i

PTin CHiiviun . rum nn t
.m An a n fl ! i i h ran kw " ...... i wiihun .

Opposite flrnntaii HnDf, in lloyd'i Bniltfiii!.

HIGH STREET, EKEXSBURG, VJ

J. tl. GANT, Proprietor.
THF. pr'KIJO will always find os at onr pl

In buaineas h.mr. Kverythtna. ke
nea and tu.y. A'lka w tow ki. a rrxi i altt.

A va'msMe Hotel property known aa the Hialr
Houe. .situated in the West ward of Ebensbant
Pa. For further particulars call on or address
the onderiifned. .It iUN A. BL.AIR
-- EbenubBTx. May 17, isse.j

WANTED For onr Reliable Nnrseey
Stock, en Salarv or

sion. v rue ior tern- - s, enciosi ng stamp for reply.
j- -u -.- .T!-iir- neene . .r, SALESMENA. MiiUIRKR fc fio Nnr.
serjenen, Rochester. I.Y.

IIVIRTISIKa by acdressing o. I.Rnwell A o.. loSj.ruee St.. New Turk
'im lrn the exact cost f any proposad line o
A MVKKTI--INf- T InAmerVean ew-.p- e. IAO
l'aare Pamphlet lOe.

Trie American Detective Bra,
tin Ofllre. 9t ainrl 9w niataond St.,

I'lttawnrarti. Pa.
1S83 by Ivl,l H. M.lkinson. 't

Iictecitve OruantTed and con.lnct-- i.... the system ot tiie I nited States Secret
hi.-- . , tionndntial Airenta In all the I'rincl-- .

I " n nt ihe I'm ted States an.1 danada.I' I ' Ji Iklnnon Principal and i len Supt
. r "ilollnwell. Superintendent.

" I. tin ltoliell. Attorney for the Bureau.
: .lames. I. Hroi.ks. 'hlef Secrett'lviston, Wa.-ninito-n, 1. A. Send tor A'lr-- 1. .

1 M I N 1 Tl ATOTt 'S NOTICE.
1 V Leners ot admlnlFtratinn on the estate ofr.f - Mitloy . Sr . late of Karr township. lRitbriadeceased, havina-- been arranted lo thenn all persons Indebted to Sato eft ate:.rc notified to make paTrnent wtirtoutall those having clHims aeair.pt the faraawv;: present thaui, properly authenticaiej fore4ienient to

MK'HAKt, WIWKY,
Adm'r ot peter HalOT, Uec'd.Barr twp., Ic,

Ss

11
J.--.
1 II

i rfj.v- -' - t
.Mi !!'- -

Nnw H.i von rnn. I

j.rlz-- a ; .

LOUKTTOaV,
IN C HA III. E 0

FKANCISCAN BKOTHEIIS.

Boanl and Tuition
for the Scholastic Year, $200.

Mar-- h V'tli. lhr,. t!.

T A i I.l I.h'! e nrj.1 Enr'rrcr tn c"tr.mnrrv t o.l;p l.ijh: w..rH at the.r rw
ti..iiie. &:l ( H4 a .Iny t etifllv ir.ale;
work rpnt ty mail : nn rsrarMEK. Wr hurt
it .....I iiMnD.'i tr nut wf.rk nnA 'um.b .r

j ! !"vmr,t. A'l w'ti ''jmr. I KUtllfa t ioii-h- v v ztM Vine .St.. loria.nail, Hilo

j'B "
AIIIIS WASTFIl-T- o lt fcr i .(their hmnH. IT anj SI c'xwtran t.e rafiilj mailf : n''rnrit"i!, ; faera.ywaij l'T-ti-n- .-

nJ tnn!e nt t lie wnrt n-D-t for ttr.i. Ai-- i

j

j; p. kfwm 4 D. TrBT'.Tl fr.wp um
; Btim 'iLkw:4I ST.Li Vr t.v

.Vfflri..! t c:'.i"-l- l la
I vwi Bm II! 'Bi-i.- 'r, ,1 ;.cg upr..

l if liKif rr this wz - r
t I'liih-- I i!.-n- . tj ' .

CatarrKPDr AM DAT Ifouiinii Dan';- -

Intl.un alii, ,.. joOTr.J
1 1 e.,1,. 1 1. Sore f HAFEVtR St
iietii'P r I. I

i Sr.ji-.0- 5 l"P.-v--l
I -- - Mi
Smell. 1 UyrintPC
A iiek I :Ii-- t .iaftafr
. HAY SRI

A particle l n.iU(t Into evh ar.d :l
j nirreeaMe. iTe !n rent at Imiei"'-;:- ? :rma

reKirHered. 6" rti. 'ir-olr- tree. KI-- 1 Vl-

I lwn, ". Y.

CABUIAGSS, WAGONS & SLEGHS

i

,

Carriage Makin? in all it rrancut.
!; J'i7)iin, Trim Tiling

and HKt'AIKINC of kinds l'- on

tiie S H I i :: 1 1 Mini V. ;.tm1 tt: l. v !

I'KICKS. rianinc. s:rcao.t Wn..' Tu2-- j

Ir.n with linr. ve.1 mvlm.ery. 11". !; k r. U-

heavy w.-ri- i Ji.ne. 'rr1nce -- tu i ,i Ft.. ;

All i.. rt.es tru-ti- tee with t w:!I ! :..fT--i

at'ly '.,'t Kith- - All ki ri wsrr.ritel.
j l X. HTh

E:.'. t L t. i. or '.4. is.

;i4J ....... i. ri...; ...

ff?krr p-.- ..ri-'-r- '

AJJrusa A. ii. l int,!
WITHn ( . SHOKTIjm.K'S M 4IOJI1s TtTYoung "en aad Beys. Sella.:

12 mil.-- s ironi Philadolphia. Ki ' "

every erpen so. even t.....k. !s rT;"J,''
Wd t'ncl.lental expenses. No tin r I..- -'
missH.n. Twelve .rprieni-p.- i t.1 '! 'r .
and all a! ' nvn.::-- '

students t .1van c t a.i.Uy Spe-- . ,r ';,..j
dall and t.ackward n y. l r ?'-- r.

niav select nnv s'n lit- - nr rh.-- - tr e re
I ish. Scientific. Itn-Jn.'- 'ls--- -l '
reerlnit enure. rn.ent fttte t s: M

emy are now In Harvard. Ya!. l r n.--.- n

otli'er t'olleaes an i tVl te-h- r ic S-h-

dents sent to c ilere in l.t, 1 S In -. ' n .,.'
10 tn jes. A clr In tVe m

departni.-- . i rvcrv yeMr. A Physical .'

leal I.an.'t itorv." tl vrunaslum ar.d K-- ':

llr Orols. adile.'.to the Library In I1 ,i',nfr
has seven churches an i a t'tDfe-- r
which prohibits the sale ol sJI "lt'J-,,",.-

drinks. For new illustrated e"cilr 1',T"I t'--.

Pritictp! and Prnt rtetor. S w lTH'.N '' '

LllKiL. A. (Hirvard Ura.lasie! -

hFMOir ki"-- p

riATURE'Orn Sira Meras'n.
For Tae-.l- 't 1 ""'CURE FOR Booa Hrailark'.

C0NSTIPAT1Q!!. Taaeaat's Prrc--,- -
'--

It '. eeria n 1" tt5 --r

It ks in us av

it cm e

nature. ' ..

V,',"n, J an". ? ."rl"'',T.tren to i.i ",r'"- -

Sick-Headach- e, .,e th"
.......eutlc-- l !"'- -

k-- t O1''

AKD than urxx vesr- -

a mm mi. want SAI.t:Sl yeryw'J s iJ

O B and 1,.,-el.na--
. to ell .....

V I V pava-oo- ..alary and all etpec ...
W W for terms at ..o--e. "I'VaM.

ed. M AM'AI.1 MUll."Roaton, Mi.i.


